Fr. James Blount, S.O.L.T.

Father Blount is a gifted spiritual director, confessor, and preacher endowed and empowered by the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Known for his humility and untiring drive, Father Blount travels the country to preach the Gospel and to share his extraordinary gifts of healing, deliverance, and renewal.

Saints Simon and Jude Parish
8 Cavanaugh Court
West Chester, PA 19382

Tuesday, July 28, 2020
6:30 p.m. Recitation Rosary
7:00 p.m. Mass and Talk

Let Us Pray!
Join us in church for a Rosary, Mass and Talk

(Individual Healings will NOT take place.)

Father Blount is a gifted spiritual director, confessor, and preacher endowed and empowered by the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Known for his humility and untiring drive, Father Blount travels the country to preach the Gospel and to share his extraordinary gifts of healing, deliverance, and renewal.